FREE WIFI
AVAILABLE

FlamingoJoesWellington

FLAMINGO
JOE’S
Welcome to the Party, Pal
11A M
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- 3 PM

Eggs Your Way gf * / df *

SNACKS
Beer Battered Fries

With chimichurri on toasted sourdough 10
» Poached
» Scrambled
» Fried

With aioli 11

- 3 PM

LUNCH

N

BREAKFAST

df

Chilli Lime Calamari gf* / df
Kewpie mayonnaise 18

Vegan Scramble Eggs gf * / df

Tofu, turmeric, chilli, heirloom tomato
and chilli on toasted sourdough 12

FJ’s Bang Bang Chicken gf / df*

Eggs Benedict gf * / df *

Halloumi Fries gf

Smashed Avocado gf * / df *

Beetroot hummus, herb marinated feta,
red onion pickle, heirloom tomato, dukkah
19
Add Poached Eggs +4 / Bacon +5

Black Doris Plum Waffles

Poached black doris plum, cinnamon,
plum créme fraîche ice cream,

Chilli yoghurt 17

R

2 PE

Wilted spinach, balsamic reduction
and apple cider hollandaise on
toasted sourdough 21
» Bacon
» House Smoked Salmon
» Mushroom

Sriracha and blue cheese sauce 18

SERVE

TACOS

Fried Chicken gf * / df
Orange and tequila salsa,
pickled onion, chipotle mayo 17
Pulled Pork gf * / df

Pickled fennel, jalapeños 17

Market Fish gf * / df

Yuzu and wasabi tartare, heirloom
tomato, cos lettuce, avocado 17

Spiced Cauliflower gf * / df / v / ve

SIDES

Hollandaise +1
Wilted Spinach +3
Eggs +4
Bacon +5
Salmon +5
Mushroom +5
Halloumi +5
Smashed Avocado +5
Hash Brown +5

Smoked capsicum chimichurri,
avocado, pickled onion 15

Holla!
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CLASSICS
Market Catch Fish & Chips* df

Battered catch of the day,
pickled fennel, cos, slaw, lemon pepper
and tartare sauce 25

Sirloin Steak gf * / df

Smoked capsicum chimichurri,
parmesan crisps, dehydrated tomato 20
Add fries +5

BURGERS

All burgers served with fries and aioli
on a toasted charcoal Brezelmania bun.

The New Classic* gf * / df *

180g beef patty, courgette and
red onion pickle, dehydrated tomato,
smoked cheddar and burger sauce 25

Veggie Burger* gf * / df *

Chipotle hemp pattie, courgette and
red onion pickle, dehydrated tomato,
smoked cheddar and burger sauce 26

The Dirty Bird gf * / df *

Buttermilk chicken, cos lettuce, courgette
and red onion pickle, tomato, smoked

SALADS

Spiced Cauliflower Salad* gf / df

Almonds, cranberry, beetroot, coconut
whip, heirloom tomato, red onion pickle,
yuzu dressing, leaves 22

Avocado Salad gf* / df

$ 15 D O L L A

Flamingo

Cucumber, yuzu dressing, parsnip crisps,
smoked capsicum chimichurri, leaves,
pita bread 22

FL AMINGO’S
FEAST
EVERY SATURDAY

10AM - 2PM / 2 HOURS ONLY

Achiote Marinated Chicken gf / df*
Avocado, heirloom tomato, peanuts,
blue cheese dressing, leaves 24
Add grilled halloumi +5
Add marinated chicken +5

$50 PER PERSON

VIEW OUR

gf-gluten free / df-dairy free / v-vegetarian / ve-vegan / *-on request

MENU ONLINE!

MENU
Food

Eggs Benedict gf * / df *

Bacon, wilted spinach, balsamic
reduction and apple cider hollandaise
on toasted sourdough

Smashed Avocado gf * / df *

Beetroot hummus, herb marinated feta,
red onion pickle, heirloom tomato, dukkah

gf gluten free
df dairy free
v vegetarian
* on request

Black Doris Plum Waffles

Poached black doris plum, cinnamon,
plum créme fraîche ice cream, almond praline

Market Catch Fish & Chips df

Battered catch of the day, pickled fennel,
cos, slaw, lemon pepper and tartare

The Dirty Bird gf *

Buttermilk fried chicken, cos lettuce,
courgette and red onion pickle, tomato,
smoked cheddar, chipotle mayo

Please enjoy Flamingo’s Feast responsibly.
Food is continuous, when you are finished and
ready for more, please ask your server.

NO DOUBLE

Parking!

Drinks
Glass of Bubbles / Mimosa
Kir Royale / Bellini
Tap Cocktail of the Week
Joe’s Lager
Filter Coffee / Soft Drinks

Price excludes the use of vouchers.
At Flamingo Joe’s we take our host responsibility
very seriously and our staff will refuse to serve
anyone who is intoxicated.

FL AMINGO’S
FEAST

